Antibacterial Activity of the Essential Oil Isolated from *Origanum vulgare* L. (Lamiaceae) Against Multi-Drug Resistant Bacteria
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The current study is designed to evaluate the activity of essential oil of *Origanum vulgare* against multi-drug resistant bacteria and both G+ and G- bacteria.

Material and Methods: *O. vulgare* essential oil was isolated by Clevenger-type apparatus according to the procedure described in the British pharmacopeia volume II. Five species of bacteria were used to evaluate the antibacterial activity of *O. vulgare* constituent in this study, Two Gram negative (*Escherichia coli*, and multidrug resistance *Klebsiella pneumoniae*) and three Gram positive bacteria (*Streptococcus pneumonia*, *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Enterococcus faecalis*). All bacteria isolated from different clinical sources. The stock solution (1-mg /16 mL) concentration had been prepared as follow: 1 mg of essential oil dissolved in 16 mL of (DMSO) dimethyl-sulfoxide. The serial dilution of 1-mg/mL was the following concentrations: 1000, 500, 250, 125 and 62.5 μg/mL were prepared for antibacterial activity by agar well diffusion. Ampicillin and Amoxicillin were used as positive control for all strains, while DMSO as negative control.

Conclusion: The essential oil of *O. vulgare* shows a good antibacterial activity against MDR bacteria as well as the other studied types of bacteria.
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INTRODUCTION

*Origanum vulgare* is an aromatic perennial herb of the Lamiaceae family known for its flavorful dried leaves and flowering tops. It is native to the Mediterranean region, central European, India, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Irkutsk, Italy and Turkey.¹ Aromatic and volatile liquids, including leaves, flowers, stems, bark, seeds, peels, fruits, wood, and whole plants, are essential oils. Essential oils are odiferous, highly volatile substances present in plants. These compounds due to their volatility it may be separated by steam distillation from an aromatic plant of a single botanical species and can be identified by both smell and taste.²

Essential oil from *O. Vulgare* has been shown to have antibacterial effects against (*Escherichia coli*, *Bacillus subtilis*, *Enterobacter cloacae*, *Micrococcus flavus*, *Mirabilis proteus*, *Salmonella enteritidis*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Salmonella epidermidis*, *Salmonella typhimurium*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, and *Helicobacter pylori*).³ Studies of hexane extract of *O. vulgare* leaves showed that essential oils derived from it known to possess antifungal, insecticidal, and antimicrobial activities.⁴ Oregano possesses considerable antibacterial properties due primarily to their Carvacrol and Thymol content.⁴ Study on aqueous and methanolic extracts of oregano leaves show some anti-radical activity, while ethanolic extracts demonstrated antioxidant activity.⁵

The current study design to examine the anti-bacterial activity of *O. vulgare* against resist bacteria other types of bacteria.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Extraction and Identification of Essential Oil

Aerial dried parts of the *O. vulgare* L (150 g) were ground and suspended in 1300 mL distilled water and submitted to hydro distillation for about 3 hours by using a Clevenger-type apparatus according to the procedure described in the British pharmacopeia volume II.⁷
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Preparation of Essential Oil
The stock solution (1-mg: 16 mL) concentration had been prepared as follow: 1 mg of essential oil dissolved in 16 mL of (DMSO) dimethyl-sulfoxide. The serial dilution of 1-mg/mL was the following concentrations: 1000, 500, 250, 125 and 62.5 μg/mL were prepared for antibacterial activity by agar well diffusion.

Ampicillin and amoxicillin were used as positive control for all strains, while DMSO as negative control.

Tested Bacteria
The antibacterial activity of essential oil was done in the educational laboratory of College of Pharmacy, Mustansiriyah University. A preliminary antibacterial activity was conducted according to well diffusion method.

Five species of bacteria were used to evaluate the antibacterial activity of O. vulgare constituent in this study. Two of them are Gram negative (E. coli, and Multidrug Resistance K. pneumoniae) and the other three were Gram positive bacteria (S. pneumonia, S. aureus and E. faecalis). All bacteria isolated from different clinical sources. The bacterial diagnosis was according to morphological examination, biochemical tests and diagnostic kits.

Antibacterial Activity Assay by Agar Diffusion Method
The agar well diffusion method was used to determine antibacterial activity of extracts. A suspension of the tested microorganisms was spread on an appropriate solid media plates and incubated overnight at 37°C for 18–24 hours.

Figure 1: Disc diffusion method (A: P. aeruginosa, B: S. pneumonia, C: E. faecalis, D: S. aureus).
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**RESULTS**

Oregano is considered a food plant and is used as a flavoring for food, in addition to its therapeutic efficacy that has been proven in previous studies.\(^1,2\) Since it is classified as a food plant, this feature gives it significant importance in medical applications. Five types of bacteria and multi-drug resistance bacteria were selected to study the effectiveness of *O. vulgare* essential oil isolated from the plant, as shown in Tables 1.

The essential oil showed anti-bacterial activity against all types of bacteria and showed good activity against resistant bacteria.

**DISCUSSION**

The essential oil composition of *O. vulgare* was analyzed by employing GC–MS, the results show 17 identified components found in the essential oil of *O. vulgare*. Monoterpenes both (hydrocarbons and oxygenated monoterpenes). Essential oils consist of compounds (monoterpene and sesquiterpene) characterized by their capacity to generate flavor or aroma and are generally obtained from spices, aromatic herbs, fruits, and flowers.\(^9\) GC/MS analysis of essential oils shows that of the different constituent compounds, terpenoids are the most abundant and are present as either monoterpenes, or sesquiterpene and as their derivatives.

Many previous studies focused on the antimicrobial properties of essential oils and of the main monoterpenes found in them. In fact, many terpenes are known to be active against a wide range of microorganisms, including G+ and G- bacteria.\(^10\)

The antibacterial action of essential oils and their monoterpenoid components has been attributed to toxic effects on membrane structure and function. In fact, as a result of their lipophilic character, monoterpenes will preferentially partition from an aqueous phase into membrane structures.\(^12\) This will results in membrane expansion, increased membrane permeability, disturbance of membrane-embedded proteins, inhibition of respiration, and also alteration of ion transport processes. Other study\(^13\) has shown the effects of selected essential oil components on outer membrane permeability in gram-negative bacteria, evidencing that monoterpene uptake is also determined by the permeability of the outer envelope of the target microorganism. However, the particular processes involved in monoterpenes’ antibacterial effect are still unknown.

In conclusion, essential oil of *O. vulgare* show an antibacterial activity against different type of bacteria as well as multi-drug resistance bacteria.
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**Tables 1:** The inhibition zone of *O. vulgare* essential oil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compounds</th>
<th>Bacterial species</th>
<th>Inhibitory zone of essential oil (mm)</th>
<th>DMSO</th>
<th>Positive control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>O. vulgare</em> essential oil</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em></td>
<td>25 20 15 10 8</td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>P. aeruginosa</em></td>
<td>Zero Zero 15 Zero 13 Zero</td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>Zero Zero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>S. aureus</em></td>
<td>15 15 12 0 Zero</td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>S. pneumonia</em></td>
<td>22 20 17 15 Zero</td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>E. faecalis</em></td>
<td>35 35 20 16 15 Zero</td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>K. pneumonia</em> (MDR)</td>
<td>23 20 15 5 Zero</td>
<td>Zero</td>
<td>Zero Zero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 2:** Disc diffusion method for *K. pneumonia* (Multi-drug resistance)